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Silicon Power Blaze B05 USB flash drive 8 GB USB Type-A 3.2 Gen
1 (3.1 Gen 1) Black

Brand : Silicon Power Product code: SP008GBUF3B05V1K

Product name : Blaze B05

USB 3.0 /USB 2.0/ USB 1.1, 8GB

Silicon Power Blaze B05 USB flash drive 8 GB USB Type-A 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Black:

LED indicator
Blaze B05 are designed with a LED indicator by which users can easily recognize the transferring status
with just a simple glance.

．Simply a thumb needed, easily everything completed
The intelligent adoption of the "retractable USB connector" promises users an easier and more efficient
way for daily use by which users just need to operate with one thumb only.

．Brighten Up．Speed Up
Blaze B05 come in the modern look with the stylish and stream shape design and various vivid color
schemes including classic black, navy blue and sweet pink

．USB 3.0 Ultra Fast Transfer Rate
outstanding read/write speed is coupled with the latest USB 3.0 interface feature a 5Gb/s bandwidth
which is 10x the bandwidth of a USB 2.0 interface. It saves users precious time backing up to and from
the hard drive when transferring mass data files.

Performance

Capacity * 8 GB
Device interface * USB Type-A
USB version * 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 7 Home Basic,Windows 7
Home Basic x64,Windows 7 Home
Premium,Windows 7 Home Premium
x64,Windows 7
Professional,Windows 7 Professional
x64,Windows 7 Starter,Windows 7
Starter x64,Windows 7
Ultimate,Windows 7 Ultimate
x64,Windows 8,Windows 8
Enterprise,Windows 8 Enterprise
x64,Windows 8 Pro,Windows 8 Pro
x64,Windows 8 x64,Windows Vista
Business,Windows Vista Business
x64,Windows Vista
Enterprise,Windows Vista Enterprise
x64,Windows Vista Home
Basic,Windows Vista Home Basic
x64,Windows Vista Home
Premium,Windows Vista Home
Premium x64,Windows Vista
Ultimate,Windows Vista Ultimate
x64,Windows XP Home,Windows XP
Home x64,Windows XP
Professional,Windows XP
Professional x64

Mac operating systems supported Mac OS X 10.3 Panther

Performance

Linux operating systems supported

Design

Form factor * Cap
Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 20 mm
Depth 10 mm
Height 53.9 mm
Weight 9.2 g
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